The Connection between THE PRAYER & SEEING ALLAHAH
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Certainly the most excellent favor and the most complete blessing for the people of paradise is seeing their Lord, The Most Greatest, The One Who Possesses, honor and beauty. This is the delight of their hearts and the comfort of their eyes, the greatest bliss and pleasure in the abode of delight.

It was narrated by Muslim in his saheeh on the authority of Suhayb, that the Prophet صل الله عليه وسلم said:

“When the people of paradise enter the paradise Allaah the Blessed and Most High will say:

"Do you desire an increase in anything?"

The people will say:

"Have You not made our faces white? Have You not entered us into the paradise and saved us from the fire?!"

He (the Prophet) said: ‘He (Allaah) will then remove the covering and they will not be given anything more beloved to them than looking at their Lord, the Mighty and Majestic.’

There is a connection between seeing Allaah and the prayer. Whoever is from the people who establish prayer, then he is much deserving of this favor. And the one who is neglectful (of the prayer) then he is worthy of being deprived (of this favor) and
will be from the people of loss. Certainly, this connection is substantiated by the Book and the Sunnah.

As for the Book, Allaah says:

وُجُوهٌ يُؤُمِّنُونَ إِلَىٰ رَبِّهِ (٢٢) وَوُجُوهٌ يُؤُمِّنُونَ بِاءِسَرَ (٢٣) تَظُنُّ أَن يُفۡعَلَ بِهَا قَابِرَةٌ (٢٤) كَلَّإِذَا بَلَغَتُ الْمَسَأَقَ (٣٢) فَلَصَدِّقَ وَلَصَلِّى (٣٢) وَلَـٰكِن كَذَابَ وَتَوَلَّىٰ (٢٢) 

"Faces that Day will radiant" (22) Looking towards their Lord, (23) And many faces, that day, will be gloomy, (24) Realizing that a back-breaking calamity is going to be afflicted on them. (25) Never, (you will never remain in this world forever!) When the soul (of a patient) reaches the clavicles, (26) And it is said, “Who is an enchanter (that can save him?)” (27) And he realizes that it is (the time of) departure (from the world,) (28) And one shank is intertwined with the other shank, (29) Then on that day, it is to your Lord that one has to be driven. (30) So (the denier of the Hereafter) neither believed, nor prayed, (31) But rejected the truth and turned away (from it)(32)” (75:22-32)

So His statement:

وُجُوهٌ يُؤُمِّنُونَ إِلَىٰ رَبِّهِ (٢٢)

"Faces that day will be radiant"(75:22)

Meaning; from the beauty, meaning a beautiful radiance; brightly pleased. And His statement:
"Looking at their Lord" (75:23)

Meaning: by seeing Him with their eyes, by their vision.

Hasan al-Basri said: 'They have the right to be radiant while they are looking at the Creator. Then Exalted is He, mentioned another category (of people) the people whose faces will be contorted, completely gloomy. He mentioned from among their actions was abandonment of the prayer. This shows that the people of the first category are the people of radiance and are those who will see Allaah. These are from the people who establish the prayer.'

As for (evidence from) the Sunnah, then in the two Saheeh's, on the authority of Jareer ibn Abdillaah, who said:

"We were sitting with the Messenger of Allaah صل الله عليه وسلم when he looked towards the moon on a full-moon night and said afterwards:

'Surely you will see your Lord just as you see this moon, you will not be obstructed in seeing Him. So if you are able to not be occupied and overcome by things which will distract you from the prayer before the sun rises and before it sets then do so!'

Meaning the Asr prayer and the Fajr. Then Jareer recited (the verse)

وَسَبِّحُ بِحَبْلِ رَبِّكَ قَبْلَ طَلَّاعِ الشَّمْسِ وَقَبْلَ غَرُوبِهَا

"And praise your Lord before the sun rise and before the sunset"
(20:130)
In this hadeeth is an indication to the connection between the prayer and seeing (Allaah). Ibn Rajab (may Allaah have mercy on him) said:

"It is said as it relates to the command with preserving these two prayers coming immediately after mention of the seeing (of Allaah) that the greatest (loftiest) thing in paradise is seeing Allaah the Mighty and Majestic and the most noble of actions in the life of this world are these two prayers. Therefore in guarding them it is hoped that the person will enter Paradise and will see Allaah there."

And there is no doubt that the companions when they heard the statement of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم : 'Surely you will see your Lord just as you see this moon, you will not be obstructed in seeing Him', a great yearning filled their souls and a wondering about the actions which will be the cause of obtaining this greatly sought pursuit. And from the excellence of the Prophet's advice and completeness of his clarification, he answered it without being asked.

In this is an indication from him صلى الله عليه وسلم that, seeing Allaah on the Day of Judgment will not be obtained by merely wishing. As Allaah says:

لاِيۡسَ برٱَمَانري ركُُۡ وَلََٓ أَمَاىّر ر أَلۡلر أ لۡترـَـٰ ر

"This is not a matter of your merely wishing or the wishing of the People of the Book" (4:123)

Rather it is a must to perform actions, be upright, strive hard and have full commitment to Allaah. For this reason the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم explained the means which will allow the servant to obtain
seeing Allaah. Therefore he directed to two great prayers, namely Fajr and Asr. Many texts have been narrated in relation to the matter of these two (prayers) which point to their virtues. They are mentioned specifically for what is contained in them of great virtues and from the weightiness (of them) upon many people.

Therefore whoever elevates his concern and Allaah assists him and gives him success in preserving these two prayers then he must be much more preserving of the other prayers (as well) rather the Fajr prayer specifically, (as it ) is the commencement of the day. Whoever Allaah honors with getting up to perform this prayer and giving importance to it will be aided for the remaining prayers of that day. For how the servant acts in relation to the Fajr prayer applies (to his actions) for the rest of the day.

As some of the Salaf would say:

"Your day is like your camel; if you take hold of the beginning of it then the later part of it will follow you"

And the Prophet's statement:

"Do not become occupied…"

Is an indication that in this life are many affairs that will distract and divert man from guarding these two prayers. And how much more are the things that divert in these days of ours! There are people whom drinking tea overcomes and diverts from these prayers which is the beauty of this worldly life. Some are distracted by petty conversation, immoral night chat, useless entertainment and evil viewings. And also from people are those whom sleep overcomes, and so on.
In this Hadeeth also is evidence that the correct sound belief affects the actions of the slave and his ways. So the more his faith increases and his certainty strengthens, the more he increases in uprightness, diligence, (righteous) work, and observing the obedience of Allaah. And because of this connection between the prayer and seeing Allaah our Prophet صل الله عليه وسلم used to supplicate at the end of his prayer before tasleem for this great delight and wealthy reward. Narrated by an-Nasai in his sunan on the authority of Ataa ibn as-Saaiib from his father who said:

"Ammar bin Yaasir led us in prayer and he shorted it. So some of the people said to him: 'you have made the prayer light or shorted it! He said: 'As for that, I was supplicating with some supplications I heard from the Messenger of Allaah. So he when he stood a man from the people followed him, he was Ubay though he didn't reveal his name and asked him about the supplication then the man came (back) and informed the people of it. (The supplication was)

اللهُمَّ بِعَلَّمِكَ الْعَيْبَ، وَفِدْرُكَ عَلَى الْحَلْقِ، أَحْنَئُي مَا عَلَّمْتَ الْحَيَاةَ حَيْرًا لِي،
وَتَوَفَّيَ إِذَا عَلَّمْتَ الْوَقَةَ حَيْرًا لِي، اللَّهُمَّ وَأَشَّالِكَ حَشْيَتَكَ فِي الْعَيْبِ وَالْشَّهَاذَةِ،
وَأَشَّالِكَ كَلِمَةَ الْحَقِّ فِي الْرَّضَا وَالْغُصُّبِ، وَأَشَّالِكَ الْقُصْدَ فِي الْفَقْرِ وَالْغُثْيِ،
وَأَشَّالِكَ تَعَبًا لَا يَتَّقُدُّ، وَأَشَّالِكَ قَرَةً عَيْنٍ لَا تَتَنْفَطَعُ، وَأَشَّالِكَ الرَّضَا بَعْدَ الْقَضَاءِ،
وَأَشَّالِكَ بِرَدَّ الْعَيْشِ بَعْدَ الْمَوْتِ، وَأَشَّالِكَ لَدِي النَّظِيرِ إِلَى وَحْمِكَ، وَالْسَّوْقِ إِلَى
لَفَائِكَ فِي عَيْنِ صَرَائِرَ مَسْرَة، وَلا فَيْنَةَ مُضْلِلَة، اللَّهُمَّ زِيَّنْهَا بِرِزْقِي الْأَيْمَانِ، وَاجْعَلْنَا
هُدَاةً مُهْتَدِينَ
O Allaah, by Your Knowledge of the unseen and by Your Power over the creation, let me live if You know that life is good for me, and let me die if You know that death is good for me. O Allaah, I ask You to grant me fear of You in private and in the open. I ask you for the word of truth in times of contentment and anger. I ask You for moderation in wealth and in poverty. I ask you for blessings never ceasing and the coolness of my eye (i.e. pleasure) that never ends. I ask You for pleasure after Your Judgment and I ask You for a life of coolness after death. I ask You for the delight of looking at Your Face and the earning of meeting You without any harmful distress and misleading trials befalling me. O Allah, dress us with the beauty of Faith, and make us guides who are upon (correct) guidance.

May Allaah favor us all with guarding the prayer. We ask Allaah for the delight of looking at His Face and the yearning to meet Him without any harmful distress or misleading trial.

We ask Allaah to make this a benefit for us and for you